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that she had been movecl out of the ward. One 
of her greatest interests during the night in 
which she often used to lie alvake for hours, 
was to watch for the policeman’s lanthorn g0in.g 
past the hospital windows as he nrcnt hls 
rounds, nncl to  wave her hand to him. 

Ir Nurse, a drink please." 
1 he c*oc.lrs in the villago are all crorlriag. 
GIeorgie’s “ tar ” peeps in at the windoljr. 
Why! it is nioriiing and nurse Iiurries up 

r i  

witli the splint tlint she is finishing. 
E. TV. S. 

Gbe %turace’ Converoa3ione, 
Members of Societies affiliated to the Pro- 

visional Coniniittee of tahe Hational Couiicil of 
Nurses, will be glati to lcnow that they call 
now obtain tickets for the Conversnzioae to be 
held at the Galleries of the Ro~7al Socaiety of 
Brit\ish Artists, CA, Stlffolli Street. Pall Mall, 
S.TJT., on the evening of Sune the 14th, at 
1s. 6d. each.. Application shonld be mncle to Miss 
Bnrton, Hon. Secretary, at 431, Oxford Street, 
W. The affiliating Sovieties are the AIatrons’ 
Council, the Societ,y €or the State Registration 
of Trained Nnrses, the Registored Xiirses 
8ociety and the following Leagues : the 
League of St. Bartldoniew’s I-Iospital Nurses, 
tlie League of St. John’s House Nurses, the 
Chelsea Infirninry Nnrses’ League, the Leicester 
Infirniary Nurses’ League, the Royal South 
Hants Niirses’ League, the Kingston In firniary 
Niirses’ League, the Parish of Nottinghnni 
Nurses’ Leagne, and the Irish Nurses’ Associa- 
tion. 

Tickets for non-nieniliers niny be obtained 
for 2s. 611. each, nnd itT is hoped that inany 
nienibers will thus be enabled to bring friends. 

Every meniber of an nffiliatecl society should 
reserve this evening if possible. The Con- 
versazioiie proinisex to be n great swcess, and, 
as most iiiirses are fond of music, arrniigenieiits 
are being made to secwe t.ha services of a first 
rntc bantl. 

Miss Eliz:n Wliitmore, Icnomn to nietlic:il men 
mid I~III’SCH : ~ t  St. G twgo’ts I-Iospitnl, Uyde Pnrk 
Coriiel*, :IS (’ Sister Nnuiiie,” has retired lrom 
ac+t ivu ai’tcr t,wciit,y-,l-iirn years of rlevoted 
serjtice t o  tlic hospital. T h  fit. C : C O I * ~ ’ s  
IIcospifal & y r ~ c  says :-“ The number of 
Iielpless pro1):~1ioiiors and dressers .~r.hom she 

iiiitinte(1 into the mysteries of i’einalc 
;icc*i&nts banlcs oiir powers of c:i1clilntion, b11t 
there is no LlouIJt 11iat she had >IS i11:111~ friends 
as silo hacl pupils, anti tllat her brusque ancl 
pointed, brit altoget,her ~rinrIly, instructiuns i d1  
be remeillbored mith gratitide by dl ~ b ( 3  1 ~ ~ 0  
received tlio benefit of tha111,” 
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IReflectf ono, 
FRoX A BOARD ROOM MIRROR. 

The King, T T ~ O  laid the €ounilation 
stone of the Icing Eclmrd VII. Snna- 
toriuni a t  Midhurst in  November, 
1003, has announcetl his intention of 
opening the completed building 
about the middle of nest nioiith. 
The Sanatorium is designed to receive 
100 patients, SS poor persons and 12 
of the well-to-do classes. 

The Princess Royal, attended by Lady Farquhar, 
visited the North-Eastern Hospital for Cliildren, in 
I-Iackney Road, last week. Her Royal Highness was 
conducted through the wards by Mr. T. Glenton- 
K e n ,  the Secretary, and Miss Bushby, the Matron. 
qhe distributed toys to all the children in the hospital. 

In the account of an inquest held last meek on the 
body of a woman who died in hospital from septic 
poisoning, it r a s  widely stated in the daily press that 
the death took place a t  St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, 
and that a post mortem esamination was made with- 
out the cousent of the husband having been ob- 
tained. It was further stated that in defence of this 
procedure a surgeon from the hospital said in 
evidence that there was a notice hanging in the 
entrance stating that if a patient died in the hospital 
a post niortein examination would be made. We are 
glad that Nr. Thomas Hages, Clerk to St. Bartho- 
loniew’s, has contradicted the facts as  without the 
slightest foundation so far as that hospital is con- 
cerned. It is strictly laid down in the rules o f  the 
hospital that no post mortem examination shall be 
allowed to be made without express permission from 
the relatives or friends o€ the deceased.” It now 
appears that the report was supplied by a nems 
agency, and refera to “ another hospital on the south 
side the river.” The notice, conspicuously displayed, 
always strikes us as peculiarly callous. St. Bartho- 
lomew’s iuvarialdy treats its patients with considera- 
tion, and we hope wide publicity mill be given to its 
disclaimer of a report certainly calculated to 
injuse it. 

Lord George Hamilton laid at  Harrow on Saturday 
afternoon the foundation-stone of a new cottage 
hospitaI, which is to be erected a t  a cost of 36,500. 
The ceremony was conducted with Eiill Xasniiic ritual. 

A drawing-room meeting in aid of the Infante’ 
Hospital, Hampstead, was hclcl on Friday in last 
meek at 11. Kensington Court, Kensington, on the 
invitation of Alrs. Willism E. Scott. The chair way 
taken by DIr. Benjamin Brondbent, Xayor of Rudders- 
field, who is endea~ouring to reduce infantile 
mortality by offering a sovereign to the parents of 
every cliilrl b ~ ~ i  in  one ward oT Hudilerdield during 
his period oE office and reaching the age oF twelve 
months. Of 102 children who came into the world 
in 1904-6 all $ut five have reached the prescribed 
age. Dr. C. W. Snleeby, who also supported tho 
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